
how we captured a hippo 
Before leaving the country to , ' " . not successful as we had not anti-

join Umkhonto we Sizwe we tVfcKY corner OT our land is cipated that it would be followed 
were engaged in many activities, mobilising and organising. Ka- by four others. We were not. 
One day in March we discovered PJgwane is no exception. The strong enough to face a big force. 

After discovering his body the The fascist enemy was infuri- 3km, but unfortunately in my 
police came to the area and kar- ated. He besieged the township excitement I rammed my hippo 
assed the people. They were the following day. We had to re- into a tree. I jumped out and was 
hunting our unit. We then re- treat to other areas as we were chased by angry SADF boers 
treated to the mountains. With outnumbered in all respects. The shooting madly. 
us we had four hand grenades entire youth deserted the town- By now our unit was on the 
and one R l rifle which had no ship, leaving behind only the run continuously. We were able 
ammunition unfortunately. very old and very young. A day to fulfill only one more mission 

One day we decided to after that the fascists withdrew before leaving. One policeman by 
ambush the enemy. Four com- and we returned to the township, the name of Manyesa was respon-
rades hid themselves in a disused That night we devised a plan s ^ e ^ ° r ^e m u r d e r °? a com-
ticfcet office and I challenged one o f digging a trench across the rade- w© attacked his house, 
SADF soldier He responded r o a d a t the entrance of the town- fire bombed and destroyed it 
well. He chased me right into the s h i p - The m t e n t i o n w a s to trap a completely. After this incident 
ticket office and fell into the h i p p o s o ^ t o capture weapons ™*ny PoUcemen resigned. Those 
trap. We disarmed him of his R l ^ n it fell into the hole. The w h o di°* n o t h a v e subsequently 
and held him until the evening u n i t w a s deployed, armed with moved out of the township, 
when we took him to themoun- two Rl ' s , a pistol, bows and ar- My house was then firebom-
tains, followed oy comrades r o w s > ^ d wooden AK's to give bed. The time had come for us to 
chanting: "Kill him, kill him! " an impression that we were more leaye and join Umkhonto we 

We first questioned him as to heavily armed than we actually Sizwe. We needed to develop out-
why he was killing our people, were. In fell the first hippo but, skills further and acquire more 
especially innocent children. He unfortunately the mission was and sophisticated weapons. 
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